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,/For The
COMPOUND

iVothor Sex.
MILES' (Cani.) VEGETABLE

COMPOUND (prîce 75c) cures Pro-

lapsuts Uteri, Leucorrhoea, and ail

weaknesses of the female sex.

The periodic pains to which
every woman is hiable are perfectly
controlled ani the dreaded lime
passes by almost unnoticed. Ladies
svho sufl'es from uterine troubles
must of necessity turfi te the most
reliable help, and îhousaîîds testif)y
that MILES' (Can.) VEGETABLE
COMPOUND is that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
womnen addressed to the "A.M.C."
Medicine Co., Motîtreai, marked
'lpersonal" wiii be opetîed and

aîiswereA hy a cotîfidetitial lady
clerk, and wili liaI go beyond the
hands of one of the 'Motber Sex."
Druggists everysvhere seil MILES'
(Canadian) VEGETABLE COM-
POUND. Price 75c.

Deaffless Arnong Schooi Chîldren.

The fact that myopia is frequent
among school chiidren is weii known.
hL is not so weil knosvn that impair-
ed hearing is aiso frequently met
svith. The children thus affected
are often accuîsed of being iazy and
inattentive, wbeîî in reality tiîeir
ears are ai fault. H-elot shows that
these cases are quite common, are
easily recognized, are generally
curable and svhen cured a large
number of the cbiidren are trans-
formed, so to speak, bath from a
physical and a moral standpoint. Ac-
cording ta Weil of« Stuttgart, tue
proportion of schoal children with
impaired hearing is 35 per cent.;
according t0 Meture af Bordeaux, 17
per cent. Helot agrees with Gelle
and otheraurists tbat the proportion
is almost 25 per cent.,or one-fourtlh.
AUl the cbiidren in a ciass should be
carefuiiy examined and these semî-
deaf puils ivill aiways be found
among the "lpoor scbolars." Tue
cause of the infirmity is to be sought
for-naso-pharyngeai catarrh foi-
howing measies, scariatina, whoop-
ing-cough, adenoid vegetations,
hypertropbied tonsils, etc.-and
normal conditions are to be resiored
by appropr*ate treatmcnt.

A Convenlent Cupboard.

Now. that the finishing of the
modern dining-room aimost alv.ays
includesa high wooden lvainiscoting,
a ready-made support is at hand
wvhich might wîeiI tempt the amateur
carpenter to tr)y his or her 'prcntice
biand at making a corner cupboard.

Where space is crampcd a cup~-
board of this sort could, take place
of the ordinary sideboard, as it is
net supported fromn the floor, and
would iberefore net occupy rocim
needed for other itîrniture.

IL may be of any size desired, but
that most in use measures about
four and a half feet in lieiglit and
thirty inches across. Make the sides
of common pine,and fit thern closclY
into the corner, bracing- vvell lvith
cleats of wood. It is very im port-
ant that these sie supports should
be strong, especially lit Uic top, aIs
the weight is considerable even
when tl.e closet is empt\.

A three-cornered pinc boardl
forms the bottomn, and a similar one
closes in the top, wvhile a inov'able
sheif anl inch iii thickness (livides
the wvhole into meo compartmnents.

If the doors are enti relv (if wood,
ihey may be su.îined ani polislied
and ornanienied ivith lîncrîîstu.
which bas theappearance ofctr% iiig,
and is eas%, Ia appiy ;or, whicli is
bandsomer, g1lass iii lcaded panles
might be set iii the fratrework, it
least of the upper part, giving the
oId-time efl'ect whiiclh is considereci
desirabie justi now.

Cover the back, %vhich wiII be
visible if thc doors are of glass,%vith
folds of sofi yeilow siik, as pretty
china shows t0e t ac- atge
agaînst ibis background ;and screwv
sinali brass hooks inb the Linder
part of the board whichi fornis tie
top of the cupboard, 10 ]hot( the
cups which are not iii every-day
u se.

The loiver compartme'îit m;tv b
used for the dishies thal are îlot s0
ornaniental, or es'en for swects or
cake, or the bottle of wvine oni which
it is wise t0 turn a kev.

Our Secret Standards.

Consciousiy oî- uniconsciousiy, ini
our secret places %ve set uip our
ideais. These are our standards,
wvhich we begin te growv towvard
whiie we are yci unaîvare of the
process. ht is like the tîny secdling
io which the chiid who plants it
gives the stupport of a string, whichi
ieads it toivard the pole it s net N-el
sirong enougli ta twîine about. And,
generaiiy unconsciousiyas Nve IroW
we cbange these standards, sup-
planting them by better ones as wve
approacIi theni nearly atidi find thenI
inadequate to our nleeds. XVe must
do thîs. Our littie vine lias grownl.
The string which vv'as suflicient
svhiie it svas weali is îlt enoughzl lor
the sturdy ville. VVei muisi continute
ta do this, as sve mutst give our littie
vine a taller and yet taller polc te
clinib upon wheî sve flnd it bas
arrived nearly at tbe top of the pole
%-.,e set up hast year. And il is the
straightness of the pole, ils height,
and ils direction s"hiciî determýine
the size, the shape, and the btcauity
of the vine, whose guide and helper

and pattern il. vas, so if is the slow
adaptation of ycars; of grawtb te-
\vard ihis ideal wii sve are(biindiy,
it mii) bc) trying ta copy which
crecales flic abioie character, inevit.
:îbly forming it good or badhigh or
low, atccording to the cliaratcter of
the standards wc hiave set up un our
hearts. There-fore letiLus bewvare of
the iowt standa(hrd, let uis at least ai
higlh. Aspiration toss arît the best
ta possible for uis ail.

Fear of Thunder and Lightning.
P'eople vho are terrified by thuin-

(ter and iighituinig lose a great deal
il' etîjoy'iîent. IL tnay flot be pos-
sible for cs'erv anc to lelp being
afraid %vhen tlle sky is black wvitb
clotuds and Ille ligbtiîîu.i's fiaslh,but
t t is svithintihe poa'er of most peo-
ple te conitrol the expression of
trighit. Once or twice liaving reso-
lutely rcfrainied front slhowviig yaur
terror, %'ou sî'ill be surprised and
plcased tb find the terror itself iess-
eli ng.-

\Ve ktîio\s' persotis sw'ho gothrough
life iii a soit of bondage te fear of
various kinids. Tliey tremble ancl
turn paie, or growv hysterical and
cm'V ss'lîen the clarkc ciaida gather
and the thuinders roll. There is a
pretty Gernmat lîsmt which begitîs

"Ilt i itîitlers, but 1 itremble liai,
N13, t rus. is il ili ilî Gîîd.

I-li, arni ni sirenîgi fi Vv'e cicr soigfit
Ti, îîgli aul île Nviy Vvse ti

Wce advise ail of )-ou wlo iieed
the advice to renieîiber tîtat God
rides iii the iîeavetis. and lus band
seîîds the storîli. Trust in God
wvlien -oît atre afraid-reaiîy trusat,

anîd ,oît illh growv calrn aîîd be
hiappy. Atiotiiet gain of comfort
nia)' be fouîtid iii tAie fact tîat whien
voit sec tue briglît zigzagging flash
aînd hecar tie rumbiing dtiînder, tue
datnger for voti is os'er. You wvill
tiever sc or hiear tue electric cuir-
relit wiîich hurts or kilis. IL is far
to0 swift ta svait and %varn you in
that way.

Gîîi vaî suld lîlarrY tlie biggest
tîîol il, ih fi.world, fl li'asked yoti, wotaidn»t
voitî ? GttfOl,<eorge, tlis i15*0o uid-
Ile'îî

Football Championship for 1895;.
The kiîowîng mies arc specîîlating on

uIl football possibiliticç of die seasoîl. Ot.
t w kfot likcly tIo retain Ill he oixiir of
t lc -lîîaioîshpas Qucn's will Put in

a t canii suîre in siasli a Il records. l is
cifi ni Ile c~ase thlat very sliglît causes WMl
lose a vîctory. IL s stated tliat a painful
cm, nmade uscicss one of tlie best Ameri-
can players. It follows that no teamn cait
liotS. t Iîli t Ills Ycar thaI neglecis to
Siuliply its uuîcnbcrs iil Pîîtnailî's Pain-
Iess Cornl Extractor, thie oly safe, sure,
alid liiîless reniedy for corns.

Nouhiing is so atrociouis as fimncy witiot
ta ste.

IOh, dear ! fretted Lotu, rushi-
ing bîite thc houscone of the first flot
davys of sprinig, 'lthe bumble-bees
have come, ail( 1 just hate 'ei !.'

I don't haie becs," said little
May ; 'I love 'cm 'cause thcy lhatch
out ne.

Ii a Pcl
of trouble-thc *w'o;;iýu: viho
Nvasliesw~itliout Peai'/z'nc. li1er
work is neyer donc, and it's
neyer donc wveII. With 1>cr-
z e she caîi do twice as inuch,
and have it donc better.
Thiere is li ale wvork, less wear,
never the lr'ast harm. Try
Pccrl'ne, and see it go for
dirt ; whcen voit sc dirt. go
for Pcarizc.

Be ware !o-aý -e- 'Uî,al>'% *eas
lc.rtinc." ilT'S PALSE-

Pci rtine i-s Ilcs'r ped dicd. indtil1 ,,îr grrocer send s
Syfltî ôîluînc in pîimîc nI lcrtn do tue honcg

t!îg-adbt J .AM E§ PVLE..

2Chocoates and Cocoas.


